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VILLA TROPICAL LAGOON- 6 BEDROOM POOL VILLA IN RAWAI

Bathrooms: 7

Bedrooms: 6

Lot size: 500

Price: 21500

Property size: 10000

A six bedroom luxury villa in Rawai with huge private pool in lagoon shape, private lake, big safe
tropical garden, a lot of entertainment features, manager, private chef and maid.

This spacious garden villa is located on a developing tourism area with beautiful Rawai beaches
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within 5 minutes drive. The design incorporates a handed-down style of marble and Thai teak wood
enveloping 6 bedrooms overlooking swimming pool or garden, and a fully equipped kitchen
adjoining an open plan lounge/dining room.

This villa has 500-sqm indoor area and 10,000-sqm land including little lake with little private island.
70-sqm sala with bar with direct view on the pool area and tropical garden lies beside huge free-
form swimming pool. Expansive tropical garden with coconuts and banana trees are provided to
amplifies the fun. This villa also has a big private parking in the villa, wireless internet, air conditioned
in every main room (bedrooms, office and living room) and ceiling fans, and Nintendo Wii with 3
controllers.

Villa staff consist of 2 maids, English and French-speaking villa manager, concierge service, and
professional cook.

There are lots of things to do during the stay in Rawai: beach trip, go to Phuket Seashell Museum,
cobra show and snake farm, or Friendship Beach. Those attractions are just short stroll away from
this villa. This villa, to be short, provides everything to ensure the guests to experience a flawless
Phuket holiday experience.

Villa Features:

500 m2 internal and 10 000 m2 land including little lake with little private island and little boat
6 bedrooms all with king size beds + 5 single beds extra
Master bedroom 50 m2 with 20 m2 balcony
Independent bedroom with direct access to the pool area
All bedrooms have each a private bathroom
Marble and wood (teak) Thai style
2 bedrooms have also their own balcony
Sala with bar 70 m2 with direct view on the pool area and tropical garden
Huge swimming pool in lagoon shape 25 m long for 6 m large
Huge tropical garden with coconuts and banana trees all year for fresh degustation, great kids
area
Big private parking in the villa (4 cars and motos)
Internet by wifi through all the villa (pool area, bedrooms,…)
Air conditioned in every main room (bedrooms, office and living room) and ceiling fans
Games console Wii + 3 controllers + games
Kitchen fully equipped

Daily rates range from USD 650 to 1,750 - please enquire for your custom quotation.


